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111 the west bleechers the word T-O-R-O-N-T-O was spelled ont by the

arrangement of a section of students garbed in white sweaters. The back-

ground was of blue. Agaiflst this the men were so sçatedl as to mark out

the wor(l after the fashion of a floral design. The effect of the device was

grood beyond cornparison.

je lYo bis.
1'. 1lIKýEY to \\V. A. Kennedy in journal Sactiltmi.-'lsni't there a

Po'metn o.h Curling Club somiewhiere about- Pten

Iresinai to Mi ss I)unilol),-"Say, on what day does Wednesday's journal

corne ott
Mr. R.~assigMr. X home after thecatre niigit)-"I can't find the

keyhole."
7\r. X.-"Come down tinder the electrie lighIt-(hic) ."

MNr. .- etosse(l ip a copper to sec who shotuld see hier homie."

Mr. T.-"Ancl who won?

Mr. W.-"\V1on! 1 lost, anid 1 had to seç lier home."

Scene-A rural schocll in Saskatchewan: Characters-Sc. '12 student ani tlhe

public school inspector.
1. P. S.-"Are you the teacherýý

S tu le n t-" Yes."
1. 1. S.-"\What certificate hiave von for teacling,,?"

St ndent-" Non e.- Bu IFin a Quieeni's stud(enit.'

C. N. -Ur-e, (at '10 supper, Saturday night, anisweringý the toast, the

*,Coo))"Iliey cal it the cool): fuuny, isn't it? becauise the natives are nlo

c hicke ns.",
inispector--"Thlat fellow don't know ilitch about addition."

Teacher (Queen's stud(enit) -"No-anid neyer will."

Inispector- iùo you think its constitutional ?"

Teacher-"C)h, no! 1 think its born in hinui."
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